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Deep Learning: 
Enriching Teacher Training through Mobile 
Technology and International Collaboration
Amanda Naylor, Faculty of Arts, Culture and Education, University of York, York, UK

Janet Gibbs, School of Education, Faculty of Arts, Culture and Education, University of Hull, Hull, UK

ABSTRACT

This article presents results from an international collaboration between college students and
pre-serviceteachersinNorwayandtheUK.Thisresearchispartofalarge,internationalproject
exploringanddevelopingtheinterrelationshipbetweenmobiletechnologyandteachers’perceptions
ofteachingandlearning.Datawascollectedforthisstudythroughanon-linesurveyof37pre-service
teachersfollowedbysixsemi-structured,in-depthinterviews.Thedataanalysisrevealedthethemes
of collaboration, authenticity andprofessional learning through theuseofmobile technology in
thedata.Thecollaborationenabledtheuseoftheaffordancesofmobiletechnologytoenhancethe
pre-serviceteachers’professionallearningandthedatasuggestedthatthisenhancedtheiremergent
conceptionsofteachingandlearning.

KEywoRDS
Authenticity, Collaboration, eBooks, Education, iPads, Mobile Technology, Pedagogy, Pre-Service Teachers, 
Professional Learning, Teacher Training

INTRoDUCTIoN

Thispaperisbasedoncollaborativeworkusingmobilelearningbetweenpre-serviceteachersin
twodifferent subjectareas,Englishandscience,workingwithNorwegiancollegestudents,who
studiedbothsubjects.Thisresearchwasnestedwithinalargerinternationalproject,Mobilising and 
Transforming Teacher Education Pedagogies (MTTEP). This three year (2014-2017) Erasmus+
fundedprojectfocusedonexploringanddevelopingteachereducationpedagogythroughtheuseof
mobiletechnology.ApilotforthisstudywasundertakenwiththesamecohortofEnglishandscience
pre-serviceteachers(Naylor&Gibbs,2015),exploringthepossibilitiesofcollaborationusingmobile
technologybetweendifferentsubjectareaswithinthefieldofpre-serviceteachereducation.Forthe
studythatisthefocusofthisarticle,thecollaborationwastakenfurtherbyaddingNorwegiancollege
studentstothemix,toenablethepre-serviceteacherstotaketheirideasfromthepilotanddevelop
themwiththesestudents.ThefocusofthisspecificresearchprojectistheuseofiPadsinparticular,
asallthepre-serviceteachersinthiscohortweregiveniPadsbytheuniversitytousethroughouttheir
trainingyear(seeBurden&Hopkins(2016)inthespecialissueofthisjournaldevotedtoMobile
LearninginTeacherEducation).Specifically,theAppBook Creatorwaschosenasthemediumfor
thiswork.UsingBook Creatorenabledthepre-serviceteachersandthecollegestudentstoproduce
eBooksasafocusfortheirworkandasanoutputforthemtoworkoncollaboratively.Thispaper
explorestwoquestions:thefirstbeingabouthowtheprocessofconstructingeBooksusingiPads
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impactedonthepre-servicestudents’perceptionsofteachingandlearningandthesecond,exploring
whatrelevantskillsandcompetenciesthepre-serviceteachersperceivedtheygainedfromconstructing
eBooksusingtheiPads.

LITERATURE REVIEw

Asdigitaltechnologyadvances,itfollowsthatteachersandpre-serviceteachersneedtounderstandthe
waysthattheirstudentsconsumeandproduceknowledge,whichisincreasinglyviamobiletechnology
(Burden&Hopkins,2016).Mobiletechnologyisdefinedasportable,handhelddevicesandmobile
orm-learningistheprocessoflearningmediatedbyamobiledevice(Kearneyetal.,2012).Baran
(2014)inherreviewofresearchintomobilelearninginteachereducation,analysedvariousdefinitions
ofmobilelearninganddistilledthevariousqualitiesthatdifferentauthorshaveattributedtomobile
learning;mobility(Sharplesetal.,2009),access(Parsons&Ryu,2006),immediacy(Kynäslahti,
2003),situativity (Cheon,Lee,Crooks,&Song,2012),ubiquity (Kukulska-Hulmeetal.,2009),
convenience(Kynäslahti,2003),andcontextuality(Kearney,Schuck,Burden,&Aubusson,2012).
According to Sharples et al., (2009), mobile learning includes the characteristics of mobility in
physical,conceptual,andsocialspaces.Baran(2014

p.3) identifiesadefinition that shepinpointsasdefiningwhat isunique tomobile learning,
whichisthatthe“relationshipbetweenthecontextoflearningandcontextofbeing”isveryspecific
tomobilelearning,aslearningmayoccurinindependent,formal,orsocializedcontexts(Frohberg
etal.,2009,p.313).Theresearchforthisparticularstudyfocusedonpre-serviceteachertrainingand
theuseofmobiledevices,specificallyiPads,sothreethemesintheliteraturewillnowbeexamined
whichareofparticularrelevancetothispaper;thetypesofknowledgeneededbypre-serviceteachers,
theuseofiPadsasatoolforlearningandmodelsofmobilelearning.

DoMAINS oF KNowLEDGE FoR PRE-SERVICE TEACHERS

Asdevelopingprofessionals,pre-serviceteachersneedtounderstandtheirsubjectmatterinaprofound
andflexiblemanner.Inthe1980sShulmansuggestedthreecategoriesofcontentknowledgethat
teachersneedtomastertobesuccessfulinordertocommunicatewiththeirstudentsandsupport
themwiththeirlearning.Koehleretal.,(2013)havedevelopedandextendedShulman’sframework
byaddingtechnologytothedomainsoftheknowledgethatteachers,andpre-serviceteachers,need
topossessinordertosuccessfullydeveloptheirstudents’understanding.Theyarguethatnewdigital
technologiesare‘protean,unstableandopaque’(2013,p.14).Unlikeolder technologiessuchas
pencilsandmicroscopes,whichareunlikelytochangeveryquickly,digitaltechnologychangesvery
quickly,is‘protean’,aswellasbeingdifficulttounderstandintermsofitsmechanics,‘opaque’,so
consequently these technologiesaremorechallenging to integrate into teachers’ instruction.The
blendingofcontentknowledgeandpedagogy(PCK)providesanunderstandingofhowparticular
aspectsof‘subjectmatterareorganized,adaptedandrepresentedforinstruction’(Mishra&Koehler,
2006,p.1021).Itfollowsthatifpre-serviceteachersaretobecomesuccessfulattheirprofessionthey
mustdevelopinequalmeasureallthreeaspectsofShulman’sdomainsofknowledge.Further,they
arguethatthereisamultiplicityofdifferentaffordancesavailableviadifferentdigitaltechnologies,so
thatunderstandinghowtheseareappliedinaneducationalenvironmentis‘notstraightforward’(2013,
p.14).GiventhecomplexityofthissituationKoehleretal.,identifyanewdomainofknowledgetobe
addedtoShulman’soriginalconceptionandhaveaddedTechnologicalContentKnowledge(TCK)to
theoriginalconception(seeFigure1).Technologicalcontentknowledge(TCK)isknowledgeabout
howthemanneroftechnologyandcontentarerelated.So,teachersneedtoknowhowthesubject
mattercanbechangedbytheapplicationoftechnology(Mishra&Koehler,2006).Technological
pedagogicalknowledge(TPK)istheknowledgeofthecapabilitiesofdigitaltechnologyinteaching
andlearningsettings,whichincludestheabilitytoselectatoolthatisfitforpurpose.Technological
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pedagogicalcontentknowledge(TPACK)goesbeyondtechnology,pedagogyandcontentandisthe
basisofgoodteachingwithtechnology.

Usingmobiledevicesintheclassroomorinthefieldenablesimmediateaccesstoknowledge,
thusprovidingthelearnerwithindividualsupporttailoredtotheirneeds(Kukulska-Hulme&Traxler,
2005).AccordingtoKukulska-Hulme&Traxler,teachers’andteachereducators’‘perceptionsabout
thecapacityofmobiletechnologiestosupportdifferentconceptionsofteaching’determinewhether
ornotmobiletechnologiesareembracedintheclassroom.Itwasthisthatthestudysetouttoexplore.

USE oF THE IPAD AS A TooL FoR LEARNING

TheiPadhasbeenincreasinglyusedandresearchedoverthelastfewyearsineducationalcontexts.
Murray&Olcese(2011)investigatedwhethertheiPadalloweduserstodothingsineducational
settings that theycouldnototherwisedo.Theyfoundthatwhile the iPadwas‘pushingtheedge

Figure 1. The seven components of TPACK (http://tpack.org/)
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ofbothhardwareandsoftwareinnovations’thatthese‘advancesareunderusedin…teachingand
learning’(2011,p.48).Theyreviewedalargenumberofapplicationsandfoundthatthe‘bulkof
applicationswrittentorunoniOSdevicesarewoefullyoutofsyncwithmoderntheoriesoflearning
andskillsstudentswillneed’(2011,p.48).Theycouldnotfindasingleonethatsteppeduptomodern
understandingsofhowpeoplelearn,butrelieduponbehaviouralmodelsofteaching.

Beauchamp,Burden,&Abbinett,(2015)investigatediPaduseintheprimaryclassroomacross
elevenschoolsinScotlandandWales.Thestudyusedmixedmethodsthatincludedconductingan
on-lineexitsurveyofparentsandpupils,lessonobservations,interviewswithteachersandpupilsand
focusgroupsemi-structuredinterviewswithseniormanagers.Thisparticularpaperconcentratedupon
reportingthefindingsfromthequalitativeinterviewsfrom184pupilsand34teachers.Theyfound
thatstudents’earlyuseoftheiPadshoweditwasfuntouse,partlyduetothemultimediacapabilities
oftheiPad,whichhelpedtheirlearning,anditalsofosteredcollaboration.Theteacherswerealso
willingtolistentothestudentvoice,whichempoweredstudents, leadingtobothsynergisticand
dialogicinteractions.Pedagogicdevelopmentarosefromsuchinteractions,sothattheteachersalso
learnedatthesametimeasthestudents.Thepupilswere‘co-constructorsofknowledgewiththeir
teachers’(Beauchampetal.,2015,p.173).AsMurrayandOlcese(2011,p.43)state,‘technologies
prosperwhentheyextendwhatusersareabletodoinproductiveways.’

InresearchingtheuseoftheiPadwithpre-serviceteachers,Pegrumetal.,(2013)identifiedfour
commonthemesrelatingtoitsuseasalearningtool.Twooftheseweretodevelopanunderstanding
ofcontentandpedagogy,specificallyrelatingtostudentengagement,groupworkandselectionof
applications,butencouragingreflectiononlearningdidnotfiguresoprominently.Theyarguethatthe
tutorshave‘tobeconvincedofthevalueofthedevicesandtohaveasolidgraspoftheirpedagogical
possibilities’(2013,p.245)inordertousethemeffectivelyintheclassroom,somethingrecently
notedbyBurdenandHopkins(2016).ThispointisexploredbyHaydn(2014)workingwithnewly
qualifiedteachers(NQTs),subjectmentorsinschoolanduniversitytutors,allofwhomhaveastakein
producingthenextgenerationofteachers.Haydn’s(2014,p.463)workdemonstratedquiteclearlythat
forNQTstofeelconfidentandwellpreparedinusingICTintheclassroomtheydependeduponthe
expertiseoftheiruniversitytutor.Therefore,theuniversitytutorsinthisstudyconsideredmodelling
theuseofm-learningassomethingveryimportantthatthepre-serviceteachersmightwanttoutilize,
soitwasasignificantuseof‘preciousface-to-facetime’attheuniversity.

MangandWardley(2012),similarlytoHaydn(2014),foundthatinworkingwithpre-service
teachersandiPads,theuniversitytutorneedstoprovidestructuredtaskswhichenablethestudent
to engage with the technology and that the students themselves need to see a reason to use the
technology.Thislogicallyleadstothequestionthatifthoseindividualswhotrainteachersarenot
themselvesembracingthistechnology,whyshouldthepre-serviceandNQTsdoso?MangandWardley
(2012)alsofoundthatsomeschoolsandcollegeswerenotthemselvessuccessfulinintegratingthe
technologyintotheirclasses.Aswellashavingstrongmanagement,thestudentsmustseeaneedto
usethetechnology.Thiscomesthroughtheeducator/lecturerprovidingstructuredtasksthatenable
thestudenttoengagewiththetechnology.Withoutthis,theiPadbecomesameaninglessaccessory
thatwouldnotbeused.Inthisproject,inmodellingthecreationofaneBook,theteachereducators
weretakingonboardPegrumetal’s(2013)andHaydn’s(2014)conclusionsabouttheimportance
ofshowingpre-serviceteachershowtousemobiletechnologyinanauthenticway,withmeaningful
tasks relevant to learning.The taskofmakinganeBookwasdesigned toenable thepre-service
teacherstoco-constructknowledge,incollaborationwiththeirpeers,someofwhommayhavehad
moreexpertiseinthesubjectandcouldsupportthoselessexperiencedwiththeirlearning.

MoDELS oF MoBILE LEARNING

Thestudythatisthesubjectofthispaperwasnestedwithinalarger,internationalresearchproject
aimedatexploringanddevelopingpracticeinteachereducationpedagogythroughtheuseofmobile
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technology.Thesignificantqualityofthisprojectwasthatitwasclearlyfocusedonpedagogyrather
thantechnology,sothattheresearchprojectexploredwaysinwhichteachereducationcansupport
pre-serviceteacherstousemobiletechnologytocreatemeaningfulandsignificantlearningexperiences
fortheirstudents(www.mobilelearningtoolkit.com).Centraltothisprojectwastheutilisationand
developmentoftheiPACframework(seeFigure2)aroundwhichtoconstructandevaluatemeaningful
mobilelearningpedagogies.

The iPAC model was first proposed byKearney et al., (2012). Foregrounded in this model
is a socio-cultural perspective of learning (Kearney et al., 2012). The authors identify that they
have,inparticular,extendedKoole’s(2009)FRAMEmodelofmobilelearning,ashermodelalso
foregrounds the socio-cultural elements of learning, in that she pays particular attention to the
enhancedcollaborationandcontextualaspectsofmobilelearning.TheauthorsstatethattheiriPAC
modelextendsKoole’smodeltocreateoneinwhich‘discussionofpedagogy…iscentralandexplicit’
(Kearneyetal.,2012,p.2).InadvancingthebasisfortheiPACmodel,theauthorsreviewavariety
ofm-learningtheories(seeforexampleTraxler,2009orVavoula&Sharples,2009)andidentifythe
commonthemesof‘portabilityofm-learningdevicesandmobilityoflearners;interactivity;control
andcommunication’ (Kearneyetal.,2012,p.3).Theauthorsargue thatwhatunites theseother
m-learningtheoriesisthatthey‘typicallytendtomergeaffordancesofmobiledevicesorcharacteristics
ofapplicationswithfeaturesofthelearners’experience’(Kearneyetal.,2012p.3).Theauthors
wanttomoveawayfrommergingthelearner’sexperienceswiththetechnologicaltoolandwantto
‘proposeasuccinctframeworkhighlightingauniquecombinationofdistinctivecharacteristicsof
currentmobilepedagogytobringsocio-culturalinsightstotheliteratureonm-learning’(Kearneyet
al.,2012,p.3).TheiPACmodelwasdevelopedandextensivelytestedthrougharangeofactivities
intwom-learningprojectslocatedinteachereducationcommunities.

The iPAC Model: Personalisation, Authenticity and Collaboration
The iPAC model has three distinctive features of m-learning; Personalisation, Authenticity and
Collaboration,eachofwhicheachhavetwosub-scales.Personalisationhasthesub-scalesofAgency
andCustomisation.Agencyincludesthequalitiesthatawell-plannedmobilelearningactivityexhibits;
thatlearnershavecontroloverthepaceandtimeoftheirwork,thattheyhavegreatercontroloverthe
placeoftheirlearning,eitherphysicalorvirtual,andhavemoreautonomyandcontroloverthecontent
oftheirwork(Kearney,Schuck,Burden,&Aubusson,2012).Thesecondsub-scaleofPersonalisation
isCustomisation,eitheroftooloractivity.ThesignificanceofCustomisationinmobilelearningis
thatlearnerscanutilisetheirpersonaldevices,soencouragingaqualityofconvenienceandintimacy,
andthatoftenindividuallytailoredactivitiesenablelearnerstoenjoyasenseofownershipoftheir
ownlearning(Traxler,2009).

Kearneyatal.,provideadefinitionofAuthenticityas‘tasksthatproviderealworldrelevance
andpersonalmeaningtothelearner’(2012,p.9).ThisfeatureintheiPACmodelissub-divided
intoSituatedness,whichrelatestoreallifepracticesandproblemsencounteredintherealworld,
andContextualisation,suchthatwelldesignedmobilelearningactivitiessupportauthenticlearning
throughrich,contextualtasks,thatmayincludesettings(physicalorvirtual),charactersandtools
(e.g.Apps)involving‘real–life’(Kearneyetal.,2012,p.10)practices.

ThemodelproposedbyKearneyetal.(2012)foregroundsthesocio-culturalperspectiveinthe
useofmobiletechnologies,whichiswhyCollaborationfeaturesasthethirdaspectoftheiPACmodel.
Theauthorshighlight the relationship to the ideasofVygotsky (1992) in that social interaction,
dialogueandconversationarefundamentaltolearningfromasocio-culturalperspective.Vygotsky
arguedthattheuseoflanguagetocommunicatedevelopsnewwaysofthinking:whatwelearnfrom
ourinter-mental(collaborative)experienceshapesourintra-mental(individual)thinking(Vygotsky,
1992).Bycollaboratingtogether,learnersengageinnegotiatingmeaningandextendingtheirown
thinking and ‘the skills of constructing and exploring knowledge, conversing and collaborating
withpeers,andtheabilitytocontrolone’sownlearningarefundamentalrequirementsofeffective
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learning’(Sharples,2009,p.7).Thesub-scalesarepresentedinthemodelasConversation,around
andduringthelearningprocess,anddatasharing,whichextendscollaborationintothevirtualspace:

The networking capability of mobile devices creates shared, socially interactive environments allowing 
students to easily communicate multi-modally with peers, teachers and other experts, and to exchange 
information. Learners consume, produce and exchange an array of ‘‘content’’, sharing information 
and artefacts across time and place. (mobilelearningtoolkit.com)

Theworkoftheinternational(MTTEP)researchproject,withinwhichthisstudywasundertaken,
usedKearneyetal.’s(2012)iPACmodelasthebasistoplanandevaluatetheirworkintheareaof
m-learningpedagogyandpractice.Thesocio-culturalperspectivewascrucialandpedagogicaldesign
fundamentaltotheresearchundertaken.Thetechnologyutilizedwasunderinvestigationonlyfor
whatmayhavebeendistinctiveaboutthelearningaffordedbyit,withtheteachereducators.

THE STUDy

ThisstudypresentsaninternationalprojectfeaturingEnglishandsciencepre-serviceteachersfrom
aUKUniversity,workingalongside,andinpartnershipwith,studentsfromacollegeinNorway.The
groupingofsciencewithEnglishpre-serviceteacherswasaresultoftheirtutors’wishtoexplore
howiPadscouldbeusedtoenhancethepedagogyassociatedwiththeseparticularsubjects.The
universitytutorshopedthatbothgroupsofpre-serviceteacherswouldbetakenoutoftheircomfort
zonebyworkinginthefieldandundertakingactivitiesnewtothem.Bysharingthisexperience
withNorwegiancollegestudents,thepre-serviceteachersweredevelopingtheirownpedagogyand
engagingincomplexcollaborativetasks.

Figure 2. The iPAC model (Kearney, Schuck, Burden, & Aubusson, 2012)
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Apilotstudyhadpreviouslybeenundertakenforcrosssubjectcollaboration(NaylorandGibbs,
2015),inwhichscienceandEnglishpre-serviceteachershadworkedtogetheronafieldtriptothe
seashore,usingiPadstocreateKeyStageThreeScienceresources,andpoetryforyoungreaders
inspiredbythetriptotheseaside.Followingthesuccessofthispilotstudy,itwasagreedtoextendthe
collaborationtoincludetheNorwegianstudentsandteachers.Together,theteachersanduniversity
tutorsagreedacommonfocusforthecollaborativeprojectthatcentredonscienceandmaritimetopics
commontoboththeEnglish‘A’levelandtheNorwegiansciencecurriculum.Theoutcomeforthe
pre-serviceteachersandcollegestudentswastoproduceaninteractivelearningresourceforstudents
preparingforuniversityintheformofaneBook.TheNorwegianstudentsvisitedtheuniversityin
theUKfortwodaystoworkwithscienceandEnglishpre-serviceteachersindevelopingaselection
ofeBooksonthistopic.

AvenueintheUKwasusedtoprovideathemefortheresearchandastimulusforthestudents’
thinkingaboutthecurriculum.ThevenuechosenwasalargesubmariumintheNorthoftheUKand
thetopicsselectedlinkedtoaspectsofthebiology,physicsandchemistrycurriculumforcollege
students.Thefirstmorningofthecollaborationinvolvedthegroupsintroducingthemselves,getting
toknowoneanotherandbeginningtoconsidersuitablemaritimerelatedtopicsfortheireBooks.
Thestudentsandpre-serviceteachersthenvisitedthesubmariumintheafternoon,usingtheiriPads
tocollectanydatarelevanttotheirselectedtopicthattheyfoundthroughcollaborativelyexploring
thecontentandinformationavailableatthesubmarium.

The seconddayof theproject consistedofmaking and sharing the eBooks.Eachgroupof
studentshadtheAppBook CreatoralreadydownloadedforthemtoworkwithontheiriPads.Having
collectedtheirdata,thegroupshadtoselectthegenreandthestyleofwritingthattheywishedto
use,dependingontherolethattheywishedtheireBooktofulfil,linkingdirectlywiththeEnglish
nationalcurriculum.Forexample,thefinalformatfortheeBookcouldbeaninteractiveclassroom
resource,anewspaperarticle,ascientificreportorateachingresourcedependingonthechoicesof
thegroups.Asfaraspossible,theNorwegianstudentsledthework,asthepre-serviceteachers’role
wastofacilitatetheirlearning,inpreparationfortheirownrolesasteachersinthefuture.Inpractice,
thisledtoalotofnegotiationaroundselectingandeditingmaterial,dependingofthefocusofthe
eBook.TheiPadswerealsousedinthissessiontofacilitatelanguagetranslationissues,translating
varioustermsandphrasesthatwereneededtoexpressscientificandtechnicalterms,orexpressing
pointswiththeappropriatelevelofformalityorinformality.ThefinishedeBookswereloadedinto
acollectivefoldersothattheycouldbedisplayedandsharedthroughoutthegroup.

RESEARCH METHoDS

The participants consisted of 24 science and 13 English pre-service teachers, working with 16
Norwegiancollegestudents.Datawascollectedthroughanon-linesurveyofalltheparticipantsand
semi-structuredinterviewswithsixpre-serviceteachers.Thepre-serviceteachershadundertaken
apilotstudyatanearlystageintheirpostgraduatecourse,wheretheyhadworkedcollaboratively
acrosssubjectsonafieldtrip,inordertoexplorethepotentialofthiscrosssubjectcollaboration
(Naylor&Gibbs,2015).Toexplorethepre-serviceteachers’perceptionsofthissecondcollaborative,
internationalproject,laterintheircourse,thetraineeteacherswereaskedtocompleteaquestionnaire
immediatelyafterithadtakenplace.Thequestionsaskedabouttheirperceptionsofusingmobile
technologybeforeandafter the fieldwork.Questionswerealsoaskedabouthow thepre-service
teachersfeltaboutthecollaboration,whattheyhadlearntfromtheexperienceandwhetherthiswould
haveanyimpactontheirfutureteaching.Thesurveyresultsprovidedtheresearcherswithdatathat
wasusedtocreateanddesignfurtherquestionswhichwouldbeusedinthesemi-structuredinterviews
toelicitmorein-depthunderstandingabouttheexperienceanditisthisdatathatwillbediscussed
inthispaper.TheNorwegiancollegestudentswerealsosurveyedfortheirresponses,butthatdatais
outsidethescopeofthisarticle.Sixsemi-structuredinterviewedwereundertaken,threewithscience
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pre-serviceteachersandthreewithEnglishpre-serviceteachers,furtherexploringtheirperceptions
oftheproject.Thequestionsexploredhowtheyfeltabouttheinternational,collaborativeelementof
theproject.Thequestionsalsosoughttoexaminetheimpactthatworkingwithmobiletechnology
inthefieldhadonthepre-serviceteachers’conceptionsofteachingandtoexploretheirtrainees’
perceptionsoftheimpactthisprojectmightpotentiallyhaveontheirfuturepracticeasteachers.

The researchers analysed and coded the qualitative data, following Richards’ (2005) three
stagesofanalysis.Individually,theresearchersproducedfirstlevel‘descriptive’(Richards,2005,
p.87)codes, classifyingand recording thedata.The researchers thencame togetherandworked
collaborativelytoreviewtheir‘descriptive’codes,producingjoint‘topic’codes,labellingthedata.
Atthispoint,theresearchersdiscussedthepatternsdevelopinginthedataandclarifiedtheirshared
interpretationsofthedata.ThethirdstageofRichards’(2005)levelsisanalyticcoding,whichis
essentiallythesameasMilesandHuberman’s(1994)definitionofpatterncodes, thepurposeof
whichistointerpretandconceptualisedata.Inordertosynthesiseandtheorisethedatafromthe
pre-serviceteachers,thecodingwasrefinedfurtherandtheorisedbetweentheresearchers,toproduce
threebroadanalyticalcodesorthemes.TheseoverarchingcodeswereclassifiedasCollaboration,
AuthenticityandProfessionalLearning

Thequantitativedatawasanalysednumerically,theresponseratebeingN=34forthepre-service
teachersandN=43forthepre-serviceteacherstogetherwiththeNorwegiancollegestudents.Although
thequantitativeresultsarenotthefocusofthisarticle,inbroadtermsthepre-serviceteacherswere
positiveaboutusingthetechnologyandabouttheeducationalvalueofusingmobiletechnology.Both
setsofparticipants,pre-serviceteachersandNorwegianstudents,foundthattheworkchallenged
theirthinking.However,thefocusofthisreportisonthequalitativeresponsesgiveninthesemi-
structuredinterviewswiththepre-serviceteachers,andthewaysinwhichtheworkimpactedontheir
conceptionsofknowledgeandtheirrolesasdevelopingteachers.

RESULTS AND ANALySIS

Thisstudysetouttoanswertworesearchquestions:

• How might the process of constructing eBooks using iPads impact on the pre-service teachers’ 
perceptions of teaching and learning?

• What relevant skills and competencies do pre-service teachers perceive they gain from 
constructing eBooks using iPads?

ThestudydidnotsetouttovalidatetheiPACmodel,butthedataanalysisrevealedthattwo
of the three themesof the iPACmodeldid featurepredominantly in theparticipants’ responses;
collaborationandauthenticity.However,inthisspecificdataset,professionallearningwasthethird,
mostprominent,theme.

Collaboration
The task that theparticipantsworkedonwasquiteopenendedand thepre-service teachersand
Norwegianstudentshadtocollaboratetoselecttheirprojecttoinvestigate.Theopen-endedtasks
assumed a constructivist model of learning, where the pre-service teachers and students built a
representationoftheirunderstandingoftheproblemtobeinvestigated(McFarlane,2015).Theuse
ofgroupworkaddeda socialdimensionand thecross-curricularand internationalnatureof the
collaborationaddeda culturaldimension.The themeof collaboration recurred in the interviews
substantively and was perceived as being fundamental to the experience of the project by the
participants.NiemiandMultisilta(2016,p.2)considerthatcollaborationisa‘twentyfirstcentury
skill’wherebystudentsbecome‘engagedinlearningandmotivatedtolearnmore’.Thethemeof
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collaborationasitmanifestedinthedatacanbesub-dividedintothewaysthatthepre-serviceteachers
characterizedworkinginthevariousgroupsduringtheproject,thewaysthatthegroupsinteracted
withandaroundtheiPads,andthesocialconstructionofknowledgeastheyworkedthroughthe
project,includingtheuseofdialogue,themotivatingfactorsofworkingingroupsandtheinfluences
thishadontheirconceptionsoflearningandteaching.

Alltheparticipantscommentedonthecollaborativeinteractionbetweendifferentsub-setsofthe
participants;thecross-curricularworkbetweenscienceandEnglishsubjectareas;theworkbetween
pre-serviceteachersandcollegestudentsandtheinternationalcontextbetweentheUKandNorway.
OntherolethattheiPadprojectplayedinfocusingthevariousgroupstoworktogether,oneEnglish
pre-service teacher characterized the project through active verbs, that the device had made the
participants‘bringthattechnologyintoacollaborativeprocess’,‘pullallourthoughtstogether’and
‘joinupyourideasthroughtheiPad….andtheeBooks’whileanothercharacterizedtheprocessof
workingtogetherontheeBooksthroughthemetaphorofputting‘everyone’sstrengthsintoonebasket.’

OnthecollaborationbetweenscienceandEnglishsubjectareas,interestinglytheparticipants
setupadichotomybetweenscienceandEnglishpre-serviceteachers,suchthatthescientistswere
characterizedas‘knowledgeable’bytheEnglishpre-serviceteachers,andtheEnglishpre-service
teachersperceivedtheircontributiontobecreativity,sothatworkingontheeBookwas‘abreak
fromthescience,anicecreativeresponse.’Onesciencepre-serviceteacherobservedtheimpactof
theiPadsinsupportingthescientificliteracyofthesecondlanguage,Norwegianstudents,during
theprocessofthework,suchthattheiPadenabledinstanttranslationof‘sciencewords’andthat
thisimmediatefacilitycould‘bringtheboundarydown’.Onworkinginaninternationalcontext,
oneEnglishpre-serviceteacherobservedthat‘withtheNorwegiansitwasnicetobringinsortof
likedifferentcultures’

ThethemeofcollaborationoverusingtheiPadsfortheprojectfeaturedsignificantly.Comments
weremadeon thecollaborativeaspectsof thewholeprocessof theproject.Theuseof the iPad
asanintroductoryelementtogettingthegroupstoknoweachotherandtofacilitateresearchwas
commentedonbytwoofthepre-serviceteachers.Atdifferentpoints,allofthepre-serviceteachers
notedtheroletheiPadplayedintheworkcollectingdatainthefield,atthesubmarium;filming,
audiorecording,takingphotos,usingAppsonsiteandinterviewingstaffatthevenue.Whatwas
particularlysignificantwasthewaythatthemobilityofthedevicessupportedinteractivity:

We walked round the Deep, we could video fish, and different things and interview each other and it 
was a really good way to, like, make sure we collaborated as a group rather than separating off, by 
using just one iPad and having to share the resource.

BoththescientistsandtheEnglishpre-serviceteacherscommentedontheimportanceofthe
dataontheiPadtosupportthegroupreflectingonwhattheyhadlearntoncetheyhadreturnedtothe
universitytomaketheeBooks,callingtheiPada‘databank’.TheuseoftheiPadasacollaborative
focuswasalsohighlightedinthewritingoftheeBooktogether,ingroups,andthenasasourceof
displayanddiscussion.

Oneofthesciencepre-serviceteachersrespondedtothequestionregardingwhathewouldtake
awayfromthisprojectinthisway:

I think the main thing I can take away from that, is the sort of benefits of working collaboratively 
and being able to bounce ideas off one another and how sort of, your finished product, in this case 
the eBook, is a lot richer because you have been able to share ideas and sort of bring everything 
together…working with the Norwegians of course it’s interesting getting a completely different point 
of view on things. So it sort of challenges your own way of thinking in a way that someone else comes 
along and tells you how they see things. And then you have to kind of evaluate that and think, well 
where does that leave what I think?
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Here the science pre-service teacher utilizes the active verb ‘bounce’ to characterize the
interchangeofideasbetweenmembersofthegroupinasimilarfashiontotheactiveverbsusedby
theEnglishpre-serviceteacheroftheprojectaspullingtogether,orjoiningup.Pre-serviceteacherS
suggeststhatthefinishedproduct,theeBook,is‘richer’,throughhavingbeenacollaborativeventure,
andhefinishesbystatingtheeffectoftheworkonhim,thathehashadtolookattheworldthrough
othereyes,andwheredoesthatleavehisthinking?

Insummary,thepre-serviceteachersandstudentsusedthecollaborationtoconverseandhave
adialogueabouttheirchosentopicinamutuallysupportiveenvironment.Thelearningthattook
placewasmediatedthroughtheuseofthetechnology,andasaresultofusingthetechnologyitwas
transformedinawaythatwouldnothavebeenpossible if the technologywerenotpresent.The
abilitytoreflectuponthelearningandtomodifytheknowledgecontentwasimportantinmaking
theexperiencericherfortheparticipants.

Authenticity
Baran’s(2014)argumentthatthe‘greatestaddedvalueofmobilelearningvis-a-visPClearninglies
intheaspectsthatextendclassroominteractiontootherlocations’(2014,p.18)wasfundamentalto
thewayinwhichthisprojectaimedtoextendtheexperiencesofpre-serviceteachers.Inworkingat
thesubmarium,whichhadnoaccesstoWi-Fi,themobiledeviceswereusedsolelytorecordimages,
videoclips,soundsandtostoredatacollectedinthefield.Whilstthereisnothingnewinthisway
oflearning,theuseofmobiletechnologyallowedfortheinclusionofvisualandaudiorecordings,
whichprovidedarecordoftheeventandcouldactasanaidememoire.Twostudentscommented,“I
haven’tseenanythinglikethisbefore,”and“Itwasanabsolutelybrilliantresourcetotakewithus…
itisimmediateevidenceyoucanbringbackanduse.”Thefactthattheactivitydidnottakeplacein
aclassroommodelledhowsuchfieldworkexperiencescanbeauthenticandsituatedintherealworld.
Mobiletechnology,usedinthisway,supportedthecomplexnatureofthetaskandallowedthedata
collectedtobesituatedinonelocation.Asonepre-serviceteachercommented,“…youdon’thave
toworryaboutscrappybitsofpapergettingwetorblowingawayinthewind.”

Intermsofthelearning,thegroupsworkedtogethertorevise,discuss,feedbackandreflecton
theirproduct.Onestudentcommented,“Itencouragedindependence/confidenceandIwoulddefinitely
useitinmyfuturepractice.”Theproduct,theeBook,representedtheworldviewofthepre-service
teachersandthestudents,inthatthetopicschosenandthematerialwastheirown,andassuchitwas
authentic(McFarlane,2015).Studentcommentsincluded:

I found the project an ‘eye opener’ – the ‘process of doing it’ was more important than the outcome.
I think the main impact for me is seeing how useful mobile technology can be.

Inrelatingthequalitativedatatothesurvey,asaresultofthiswork,23ofthe34pre-service
teachersquestionedwouldconsiderusingmobiletechnologiesonaschooltripand,forthesame
number,theactivitieshadchangedtheirperceptionsabouthowmobiletechnologycouldbeused,
inapositiveway.28ofthe34pre-serviceteachersconsideredthattheuseofmobiletechnologies
providedlearningstrategiesthattheycoulduseintheirfutureteaching.Asaresultofthiscollaborative
activity,thepre-serviceteacher’sperceptionsaboutusingmobiletechnologyoutsideoftheclassroom
hadchangedinapositiveway.Asteachereducators,thisisapositiveoutcomeandonewhichshows
thatifthetechnologyisusedinanappropriatefashion,involvingmeaningfultasks,thenpre-service
teacherscanseethevalueofworkinginthisway.

Professional Learning
ThethemeofProfessionalLearningfeaturedhighlyintheinterviewsofthepre-serviceteachers.This
themewascomprisedofanumberofsub-strands;thedevelopmentofthetrainees’useoftheiPad
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intheirrespectivesubjectareas;thetrainees’conceptionsoftheroleoftechnologyintheirteaching,
andtheimpactoftheprojectonthetrainees’understandingoflearningandteaching.

WithregardtotheuseoftheiPadindifferentsubjectareas,thetraineeslookedattheworkfrom
slightlydifferentangles,astheprojectimpactedontheirconceptionsofthesubject.Thescientists
discussedtheimpactofthedeviceinsideandoutsideoftheclassroom.Allthreescientistsinterviewed
observedthesignificanceofusingiPadsinthefieldandontheirunderstandingoftheaffordances
ofmobiledevicesandwhattheycanofferoutandabout;theabilitytheyhadtorecorddatawithout
theneedforpaper,usingAppsinthefield,andresearchingpriortothetrip.Indiscussingtheuse
oftheiPadintheclassroominsciencelessons,sciencepre-serviceteacherLinparticulardiscussed
thefacilitythatthedevicecouldprovideinenablingstudentstoquicklyresearchpointsandsupport
theirownlearningonanindividualbasis.Allthreealsonotedthemotivationalaspectswithregard
totheirownlearningandthoseofthestudents;‘fascinating,’‘morefun,’‘theclasslifts.’

TheEnglishpre-serviceteachersobservedtheinterrelationshipbetweenthemobiledeviceand
thevariousmodalitiesofEnglish;reading,writingandspeakingandlistening.Allthreecommented
ontheinteractionbetweenusingascreenandusingapenandpapertowrite,inthatallassessmentsin
Englisharepenandpaperbased,andthatthereisatensionherebetweennew,motivatingtechnology
andtheassessmentpracticesofthesystemofexamscurrentlyinplaceintheUK.Theynotedthe
facilityofusingtheiPadtorecorddatathatcouldthenbeusedtofeedintowritingwhenbackinthe
classroom.Pre-serviceteacherHcommentedthat,backintheclassroom,usingiPadsforEnglish
workwas‘waymoreaccessible’thanusingpaperbasedresources.Shestates:

I have come across quite a few students who say they do not like to read and say they do not like to 
write but on an iPad do like to read and they do like to write. They do read websites and they do 
read the news and do text and email quite eloquently, but they see paper and pen as an alien thing 
for some reason.

Pre-serviceteacherHnotedthatpenandpaperwereseenas‘alien’bythepupils,whilethey
‘like’toreadandwriteontheiPad,whichissimilartothecommentpre-serviceteacherMmade
whenhesaidthat“…it’sliketheycanspeakalanguagethroughtechnology.”OneEnglishpre-service
teacherdiscussedtheusethathehadmadeoftheiPadinsupportingstudentswithaspeakingand
listeningassessment:

I think…its more than a video camera because… it’s easy to get a video camera and film somebody, 
with the iPad I can actually use it on Moviemaker or I used another app to do that, and then created 
this video, it was easy to show back what…the students were doing and then they could see and they 
were getting excited about it as well which was nice.

Thefacilitywithwhichthispre-serviceEnglishteacherhadbeenabletoeditusinganAppand
givespeedyfeedbacktohisstudentsontheiroralworkledhimontoexplainhowhecouldextend
thiscapacityifnotjusthim,buthisindividualstudents,hadaccesstoiPads.

Inreflectingontheimpactofthisprojectonthetrainees’ownlearning,allofthetraineesobserved
thatithadsignificantlyimpactedontheirconceptionsoftheroleoftechnologyintheirteachingand
theirperceptionsofwhatcanbedone.Threestatedthattheyhadnotthoughtofusingtechnology
atallinthisway,‘IthinkbeforetheiPadsIwouldn’thavethoughtofusingitinschool’,‘theactual
opportunitytotryitoutintheclassroom…mademerealizethat…youcoulddothiseffectively’,
andan‘eye-opener.’AllthetraineesalsodiscussedtheirpreviousapprehensionaboutusingiPads,
especiallyoutsidetheclassroom,andappreciatedhavinganintroductiontotheirpotentialpedagogical
useinasafeenvironment.Asoneputit,itwas‘nicetostartattheuni’andanothernoted,‘youdon’t
havetooverlypanicaboutdamagingthepoorthing.’
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Theshift inthetrainees’understandingoflearningandteachingwasanotherelementofthe
themeofProfessionalLearninginthedata.Twotraineesvividlydescribedtheimpacttheproject
hadontheirconceptionsofhowpupilslearnandthewaythishasbeenimpactedbytheirworkwith
mobiledevices.Pre-serviceteacherLhasdescribedaverypowerfultransformationinherconception
ofwhatteachingis,fromstartingherworkasatraineeseeingitasatransmissionactivity,toone
wheresheconceptualisesthestudents’constructingknowledgeforthemselves,withtheteacherand
thetechnologyfacilitatingthisprocess.

CoNCLUSIoN

Insettingouttoanswertheresearchquestionsthroughthisstudy,thethemesofcollaborationand
authenticity emerged as the key ways in which the process of constructing eBooks using iPads
impactedonthepre-serviceteachers’perceptionsofteachingandlearning.Theparticipantsidentified
collaborationbetweenpre-serviceteachersandcollegestudentsasenablingtheformertoextendtheir
practiceanddevelopstrategiesforlearningoutsidetheclassroomusingmobiletechnology.Together,
thepre-serviceteachersandthecollegestudentsusedtheiPadasafocusforcollaborationandatool
tousecollaboratively,negotiatingmeaning,aligningwithsocio-culturalprinciples(Vygotsky,1978).
Thepre-serviceteachersusedtheirsubjectknowledgeandpedagogicalknowledge,togetherwiththe
technology,toensurethatthecollegestudentswereinvolvedinengaginglearningexperiences.The
collaborationenabledbothpre-serviceteachersandcollegestudentstoshareknowledgeandexpertise
andtolearntogether,facilitating‘richconnections…mediatedbyamobiledevice(Kearneyetal.,
p.10),orasoneofthepre-servicescienceteachersputit,theworkis‘alotricherbecauseyouhave
beenabletoshareideasandsortofbringeverythingtogether.’

Bymovingthelearningfromtheclassroomtoatotallydifferentvenue,theparticipantsperceived
thatthetasksbecamemoreauthenticandsituatedintherealworld.ThefocusoftheeBook,which
inthiscasewasdeterminedbyboththepre-serviceteachersandthecollegestudents,wassetwithin
arealisticcontextandrequiredexaminationfrommultipleperspectives(Herringtonetal.,2006).
Themobiletechnologysupportedthecomplexnatureofthetasktheywereworkingonandenabled
theconstructionandapplicationofknowledgebyconvertingthisintotheformatofaneBook,which
accordingtoFullanandLangworthy(2014,p.22)allowsfor‘deeplearning’totakeplace.Thetask
wasperceivedbythepre-serviceteacherstoenablethemtosee‘relationsbetweenthepracticesthey
arecarryingoutandtheuseandvalueofthesepractices’(Barab,SquireandDueber,2000,p.38).

The third theme that was identified in the data from the study was Professional Learning,
whichcontributestowardsananswertothesecondresearchquestionposed:Whatrelevantskills
andcompetenciesdo trainee teachersperceive theygain fromconstructingeBooksusing iPads?
Three sub themes thatwere codedandwere relevant to answering thisquestionwere; theways
thatthetraineesdevelopedtheiruseoftheiPadintheirrespectivesubjectareas;theexpansionof
trainees’conceptionsoftheroleoftechnologyintheirteaching,andtheimpactthattheprojecthad
onthetrainees’understandingoflearningandteaching.Allthreescientistsinterviewedobserved
thesignificanceofusingiPadsinthefieldandontheirunderstandingoftheaffordancesofmobile
devices and what they can offer out and about. The English pre-service teachers observed the
interrelationshipbetweenthemobiledeviceandthevariousmodalitiesofEnglish;reading,writing
andspeakingandlistening.Thepre-serviceteachersidentifiedthatusingiPadsforEnglishworkwas
‘waymoreaccessible’thanusingpaperbasedresourcesandthatpriortothisprojectthreeofthem
statedthattheyhadnotthoughtofusingtechnologyatallinthisway.Theseresponsessuggestthat
thetechnologicalpedagogicalcontentknowledgeofthepre-serviceteachershasimproved,inline
withMurrayandOlcese’s(2011)argument that“…technologiesprosperwhentheyextendwhat
usersareabletodoinproductiveways.”(p.43).

Asteachereducators,wearepreparingpre-serviceteachersforafuturewheremobiletechnology
islikelytobecomeincreasinglyusedinschoolsasapedagogicaltool,andwhentheybegintoworkin
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schoolsasnewlyqualifiedteacherstheyneedtobereadytoembracethis.So,weasteachereducators
needtomodelthefunctionalityofvariousapplicationsthatmightbeusefulintheclassroomanduse
themonaregularbasis,sothatpre-serviceteachersbecomeconfidentusingthetechnologyandare
awareofthepotentialbenefitsthatmobiletechnologycanaddtolearninginschoolstoday.Theyhave
tobetheambassadorsofmobiletechnologyandbreakthroughbarrierstodeveloplearninginthisway.
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